
ADOPT – A – CAT   PLANS   AVAILABLE: 

 
Annual fees per adult cat (breeders):   

 

Small spotted Cat / Black footed cat   ZAR 4000.00 

African Wild Cat     ZAR 4000.00 

Serval       ZAR 5500.00 

Caracal      ZAR 5500.00 

 

In appreciation you will receive a laminated certificate as well as being mentioned on our website.  You will also 

receive regular updates on “your” cat and your sponsorship will be mentioned on the enclosure. 

 

Adopt and raise a kitten for release (per cat): 

 

 Small Spotted Cat / Black footed cat   Not currently available 

 African Wild Cat     ZAR 3000.00 

 Serval       ZAR 4000.00 

 Caracal      ZAR 4000.00 

 

In appreciation you will receive a laminated certificate as well as being mentioned on our website.  You will have 

the opportunity to be at the release site when your cat is released. Your sponsorship will be mentioned on the 

enclosure. 

 

Lifetime adoptions (per cat - breeders): 

 

 Small Spotted Cat / Black footed cat   ZAR 20 000.00 

 African Wild Cat     ZAR 20 000.00 

 Serval       ZAR 25 000.00 

 Caracal      ZAR 25 000.00 

 

In appreciation you will receive a laminated certificate as well as being mentioned on our website.  You will also 

receive regular updates on “your” cat and when its kittens are ready to move on, you will have the opportunity to 

be at the release site when one of the offspring is to be released. Your sponsorship will be mentioned on the 

enclosure. 

 

The money from an adoption is used to pay the expenses of that particular cat for the period of adoption – this 

includes food, enclosure maintenance and the labour involved with caring for that cat at our facility. 

 

Alternatively, if you would just like to make a donation, it would be much appreciated. 

 

For further information, please contact 

Cat Conservation Trust 

PO Box 713 

Cradock, 5880 

RSA 

 

Tel:  +27 (0)48 8812814 

Email: info@karoocats.org 

Web:  www.karoocats.org 
 

mailto:info@karoocats.org
http://www.karoocats.org/


 
 
 
 
 


